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5 Vorgemerkte Orte 

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Crown and Anchor Pub 

"Ein Stückchen England in Amerika"

Wenn Sie Ihr Bier gern lauwarm mögen und Ihre Pommes als Chips

bezeichnen, dann wird Ihnen das hier gefallen!

 +1 702 739 8676  www.crownandanchorlv.c

om

 soccerinfoman@aol.com  1350 East Tropicana Avenue,

University, Las Vegas NV

 by Lindsey Gira   

Aces & Ales 

"For Beer Connoisseurs"

Aces & Ales is a must-visit in Las Vegas for beer lovers. Serving over 70

varieties of draft beer, and 150 bottled beers, Aces & Ales attracts casual

and serious beer connoisseurs. Keri Kelli, of the rock band Alice Cooper is

one of the owners, so you might luck out and spot a celebrity while you're

here. There are plenty of TV screens around showing sports, and Monday

night is karaoke night.

 +1 702 436 7600  acesandales.com/  info@acesandales.com  3740 South Nellis Boulevard,

Las Vegas NV

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Chicago Brewing Company 

"Brewing Great Times"

It is only when you enter the Chicago Brewing Company, you will

understand why this warehouse styled pub is a hit with the locals. It is not

just the excellent food, service or the atmosphere, but the best beers

fermented out of their brewing company which holds the answer to the

crowds that throng the place. The brightly lit brick walled room finds the

guests enjoying a sumptuous fare, as also some of them sipping their

concoctions and yet others going crazy at the gaming slots. A visit here is

definitely suggested for a fun filled time!

 +1 702 254 3333  chicagobrewinglv.com/  2201 South Fort Apache Road, Las

Vegas NV

https://cityseeker.com/de/las-vegas-nv/81484-crown-and-anchor-pub
http://www.flickr.com/photos/lindseygee/6952756877/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/de/las-vegas-nv/830283-aces-ales
https://cityseeker.com/de/las-vegas-nv/376855-chicago-brewing-company


 by BasL   

Khoury's Fine Wine & Spirits 

"Rare Wine & Beer"

If you're looking for a rare wine or beer, Khoury's Fine Wine & Spirits is the

place to go. They specialize in hard-to-find bottles and brews, and will

special order whatever they don't have. Stop in and have a sip of wine or

draft beer while shopping. You'll find a rotation of 11 craft beers to enjoy

while you browse the shelves. They hold special events such as free beer

tasting - check their website to find out more.

 +1 702 435 9463  khourysfinewine.com/  khourysfinewine@aol.com  110 South Eastern Avenue,

Las Vegas NV

 by jenny downing   

Big Dog's Draft House 

"Midwestern Treats"

The menu and decor at Big Dog's Draft House was inspired by the

Midwest. In fact, you'll find Green Bay Packers' or Wisconsin Badgers fans

gathering here to cheer on their team during televised games. Built in the

shape of a barn, this bar and restaurants completes the illusion of the

Midwest with a menu that includes cheese curds, bratwurst, and other

specialties of the region. It's open 24 hours a day, seven days a week, so

you can stop in any time for a beer and a taste of the Midwest.

 +1 702 645 1404  www.bigdogsbrews.com/pubs/draft-

house/

 4543 North Rancho Drive, Las Vegas

NV
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